
FFRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DCSIIOKK. PKNNA.

Ci'MTAt, - ? t?r '". 000

tUIHPI.US - - $25 000

l>oes a General Banking Business.
S. I) STEUIU KHK, M. P. BWARTS.

I'reciili'iit. ca«titei

:I | U >R CONT iiitrvotALLOWED 'HI OITTIFICUK'S.

BHK I K. HE ESS,
liAwyorand N»>tary Public.

Si: ItK'i V HOM»S M KNISHKI).

Office in (.'roll's Isuiltliii.tr, next to
Hotel Obert.

|ir.SlH>i;K. I'l'.N \" A.

Btftll I'llOIU'S.

A J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

OtUce, corner ot Main anil Muncy Stts.
LAI'OIM'K, I'A.

Slaving opened an oilice at 1328 Arcli
St., Philadelphia, 1 shall still continue to

practice in tlie several Courts of Sullivan
Count v. When not in my otlice personally
a coinpet.nt person will be found in
charge thereof. Bonds ot various kinds
furnished.

fRANCISW. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

..rtice in Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE, _.Sullivan County, PA.

J #

J & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOHWKYS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to

in thin and adjoining couuticfl

_APOHTE, PA

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-«t-Law.

LAPORTE, PA

OPPICK IH COUBTV BHILDIKG
NKAR COURT oonBK.

j~' H. CRONIN,
ATTOBNKY'AT LAW
NOTAI'.T riißLie.

OFPII'M ON MAIMST KB KT.

DUSIWRK. PA

LAPORTE HOTEL.
P. W, GAIIJJAGHEB, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

Mouse square. Steam heat, hath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barbershop; also good stabling
and livery,

Cbippewa
Xtntc Iftflns.

Lime furnished in car

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
\ Kilns near Hughesville

renn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCV, PA.

For a well Kept
*

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

( OSDKNCKI) KKI'ORI «>t the condition of The
National Bank at in the State

r»f »\u25a0 "liiiKvlvaniaat close of business Aug. 2Jtl»,

KfiMOt'RCES.

Loans ami discounts fl,80803 ;Vi

r. S. Heads to secure circulation 50,000 <*>

Premi* on r. s. Bonds 1,50000
Stock 3?«'uritie> lt»0515 00
i ami se ... 00000
Due I :rn hank- and approved Res. Atft. 7-V598
Keile tion fund r, s. Treasurer 2,500 00
Jspee. 4. ami Legal Tender notes 22 200 71*

Total eitt).4Co 9;i

I I ABILITIES,
"ap'ttl 160,000 00
Surplus and undivided profits .'(2,401 82
Circulation 49,400 00
Divideuds unptlid 2100
Deposits... «»61 111

total f193 40ii UH
Plate of IVnusyl vanln c«»unty of s'ullivau ss.

1, M.l». Svvart> earlier <»i the aliove named
bank do solemnly >\\car that theal«»\c >tateim*nt
is true to the lust of mv knowledge and l»elief.

M. I). SWA UTS. ( a>hiei.
and NUurn t<» before me this 28th

day of Aug. IHO7. ALBKKT \'\ IIKESS
M> couuuisMouexpire Feby 27,'Oi*. VotaryPublic.

<*orr»*et AttcM:

J. I». ItKKSKK |
K. (i. sylYaka. Director*.
h'A Mt'KL ( (>LK. )

''County Seat "]J
Local and Personal Events

L
Tersely Told.

The Forksville Fair will lie held
<)ctoher 1, 2, and

Frnest W. Norton of Hillsgrove, j
| and Miss Anna <i. Warburtou of]
Leroy. wore married September 14, ;

i a t Leroy. Pa.

Mrs. W. 11. Randall is spending I
a week with relatives in Wiiliam-

i sport.
A daughter was born to Associ-

jate Judge Ricldin and wife, on

Tuesday, September 17.

Miss Mable Spencer of Milton is

spending a week's vacation with

Iter mother and sister who recent-

ly returned from Williamsport.
Adam Monry of RickettsJuts

I bought the McHenrv House at

; Hen ton and has taken possession
of the same. Mr. McHenry will
devote his time to farming and the ,

timber business.

i Mrs. Joe Carpenter of English
Center, who visited relatives at

Uloomsbtirg and Herwiek. came np>
to visit Laporte friends for a few !

days. On Tuesday she was joined !
by Mr. Carpenter and son Grant. I
w ho spent a few days here.

Mrs. H. 11. Spencer has return- |
ed from Williamsport where she

i has been since her unfortunate ac-
cident of breaking her hip in April.

! She is now able to walk around the

house with the aid of crutches.
Miss Emma Spencer returned from
the city with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rea of [
Nordinont transacted business at !

the Pr.othouotary's office last

\u25a0 Thursday. Mr. Rea who for sev-

eral years conducted a general
store at Nordinont, has disposed of

itis stock of goods and sold his

! store building t<> the Grangers

! who will open a store there

Mrs. E. 10. Wrede and son Joe!
j left Saturday morning for Green j
Island, lowa, to visit the j
former's only sister who will short-

ly celebrate her golden wedding. I
This is only the second time in [
fifty years that the two sisters!
ha ve seen each other.

Mr. B<it 11 instead and Miss

i Maud Gansel, eldest daughter of j
j Mr. and Mrs. James Gansel of j
Laporte, were married last week at '?
Williamsport, w here they will j
their future home.

Mr. Lance Willits of William-
sport, and his bride Owe Hazel
Gansel) visited the lady's parents

I Mr. and Mrs. James Gansel last
week.

Sunday School 10:00 a. in.
Preaching 7 p. m,

: l itis is the order of service at the
, Methodist Episcopal church next
Sunday.

For Sale Cheap?Two good sec-
ond hand wood stoves. Inquire at
this office.

Another refutation of the oft re-

peated assertion that under present

j operating conditions the railroads
are unable to make fair earnings is
supplied by the monthly report

made by the Heading company,
'l itis not only shows a handsome in-
crease in net earnings lor July over
the corresponding month of 1!)<)<; but
shows also that the net have kept
pace with the gro»s earnings. The
railway company, the Coal and Iron
Company and the Reading company
show net earnings #l. .Si 1,100.55
against #1 iu July

jand a surplus for the month
<>o."i.against 5177,1:11.ti1. What,

| ifany effect this will have on Y-om-

i mutation rates, which were raised
because the cost of operation had so
vastly increased that net earnings
were sure to shrink, lias not been
learned.

The wonderful wireless telegraph
must now share honors with Jthe
more marvelous wireless telephone,

, a device that makes it po. s'.ble to
talk through the air with nothing
but the air to conduct the voice.
Tests made id Pittsburg are said to

; demonstrate beyond doubt that a
I practical wireless telephone system
| has been per fee ted by Frederick

j Collins of South Hend, Ind., who
j has been well known in the seien-

-1 tilic world for years, lie says he

| has his device perfected to talk Ift

| miles, but scon will make improve-

ments that will make it possible to
| tiilk more than 100 miles. Collins

I IHS set up his appliances in two of-

fices in Pittsburg and hundreds of
! people daily Hock to these buildings

|to talk to friends at the other in
!strument, without the least conneet-
, ion except the air. As a result of

it private demonstration of his in-

vention in New York, Mr. Collins

! r eecived an order to equip all of the
; Fall River line steamers with wire-

i less phones.

For Hale. ?Teutons of timothy

hay. Inquire of (Jeotge Breitinire,
Muney Valley, I'a.

Notice.
The Laporte Twp. School Hoard will

receive sealed liids lor I lie erection ol a
school house HI Laporte tannery. All
Mils lo he in bv September 24, 1907.
Plana and specifications will be lurnished

: by the undersigned secretary, The Hoard
| reserves the right to reject anv or all bill*

j Hied.
WiM. K Kit NAN, Secy.

Iinshore, H. P. INo.2.

Notice-
All persona who desire to become char-

ter members of Ml. Vsh Ceineten Asso-
ciation ol Laporte. sire urged to examine
the proposed charter at the ottice ol F.

j W. Mevlert, Ksq ,
solicitor, not later than

! Saturday HS application for the charter
| will be made to court Monday next. All
j who have friends interred in the cemetery
! should become stockholders.

By order < 'ommittee.

NCTIE OF APPLICATION F0«
CHARTICR.

Notice is hereby given that an applica-
tion will lie made to the Hon. I'lias. K.
Terry, I'resident Judge ot the Court ot

< 'oin mon l'leas of Sullivan County, on the
ltith day ofSeptember, 1907, lor the char-
ier ot a corporation, to be called, "Motin-

-1 tain Ash Cemetery Association, of La
' porte, Pa.,'' the character and object of
which are to acquire title, possession and

j management of suitable grounds within
jl he Borough ol La porte, Sullivan county,

1 I'a ,to be used for cemetery purposes; to
j improve and beautify the laid grounds
i and to protect the same from desecration

lor intrusion; to lay out and sell suitable
j lots liir interring therein the bodies ot

| the dead; and further to have general
] care, control and management of the
i grounds and property of the cemetery
! association and for these purfioses to
' have, possess and enjoy all the rights and
| privileges of the Corporation Act of 1874
i and its several supplements.

P. W. MKYLKRT,Solicitor.

YVA NTKI»?Men tor all kinds ot woods
j work, teamsters, swampers, bark loaders,

; log cutters, trimmers and sawyers. Good
I wages and nice ground lo work on.

LAtjU 1N LUMBER CO.
Laipiin, Bradford Co., Pa.

j HUMOR OF LONDON CABBIES.
Some of Their Remarks WKtn the Tip

Is Not Forthcoming.

Some of the hansom fraternity of
London have no sense of humor, but

j the majority are decidedly facetious,
says Tit-Hits. Here are some
examples of witty and sarcastic "cab-

i byisms."
To appreciate them properly It must

1 be understood that the fare has offered
' a single shilling in payment for a ride
| Just within the two mile limit.
I "Are you quite sure you can spare
j this?" remarks the cabby with a bump

of humor. "D'ye think you'll be able
j to rub along on the other nineteen till
j next Friday? It's golu' the pace,

I y'know."

I "Ifyou'll take my tip. guv'nor," runs
! another form of gentle reproach, "you'll
, go and see an oculist. You 'ailed this
| bus by mistake. You wants a red or

green or yellow bus. Black ain't in
your line at all."

"Thank yer, gov'nor," says another
cabby, with apparent emotion; "thank
yer, kiuilly. Yer offer Is well tneuut.

but I couldn't go for to do it." Saying
which he makes a pretense of handing
the shilling back to the astonished
fare. "But I can't sell him, guv'uor,

and that's a fact. Yer 'andsome hof-
fer'd make me rich for life, but I tell
yer I can't sell Mm."

One cabby, who was tin excellent ac-
tor, on receiving his shilling burst into
tears and between his loud Bobs Jerked
out: "I'm sorry you force It on me,
guv'uor, 1 am really. The hlncmne tnx
people'll he down on me now."

Ati excellent "cabbylsni" was perpe-
trated In the suburbs one night. As

j the fare let himself into the house he
i was regaled somewhat as follows:

"Go in quietly, sir, In case the old wo-
man wakes up and 'ears uie drivin'
away. She might stop the rest of yer

pocket money for this extravagance."

A Bit of Superstition.
Superstition Is by no means dead,

even In ultra civilized England, says
Londou Answers. One Sunday, a few
months ago, an Interesting proof of

; this fact was seeu In the parish church
of Sutcomtie, In uorth Devon. A
woman who suffered from epilepsy sat
In the porch as the congregation came
out from morning service, and thirty
married men, who at her request had
attended church, passed her one -by
one. As they passed each dropped a
penny In her lap. The thirtieth took
the pennies and gave the woman a
half crown, which was to be made into
a ring for her to wear. Vain supersti-
tion. you exclaim. Yet another
woman, also a martyr to epileptic tits,
who went through the same ceremony

| at the same place nineteen year* ago
I has never since suffered.

MOSLEM ETIQUETTE. ' ,

Always Be In Good Humor and Talk;
Pleasant Things.

Ilere are some Interesting Mussul- 1
niau injunctions of conviviality, says
the Loudon Lancet. The honor of be-
ing served first belongs to the invited |
guest who la In the possession of any I
high title or who has in any way oi!
sphere distinguished himself. If the!
host himself Is the oldest in the com-
pany or has any high decoration ol
merit, be must first begin the meal
without delay in order not to let the
others unduly wait. It shows bad up-
bringing to be in a melancholy mood at
table or to speak of disagreeable things

or to engage in inappropriate discus-
sions on matters bf religious piety.
Foremost of all. one must always be in
good humor and talk of pleasant things,
as did the prophet himself.

You must always help yourself from
the side of the dish nearest to you and
uever try to And out the best bits,
which ought to be left for other guests.

If one of the invited has not much ap-
petite, you must ask him up to three
times with some kind chosen words to
partake of the meals. A louger Insist-
ence would cause ennui and would be
most inappropriate. You must never
stop eating before others, because in
doing so you will embarrass them and
cause them to finish quickly in imitat-
ing you.

Never eat gluttonously, but also nev-

er attempt to conceal your good appe
tite. Always eat little by little. Exag

gerated compliments are always mis-
placed. The host's duty Is to make his

guests feel as comfortable as possible,
encouraging the timid and shy. It Is
contrary to good taste to address and
to fix the attention of a guest when he>
Is eating. Even If the host Is not ac-
customed to eat much be must always
try not to finish before others. Should
any dish be forbidden to him by his
medical attendant he certainly must
not partake of it, but must at the same

time excuse himself before his guests.

It is absolutely necessary to avoid ev-
ery movement or gesture which is apt
to create disgust.

A GOOD LAWN.

The Best Way to Prepare the Ground
and Sow the Beed.

A good lawn may be made either by
laying sod or growing seed. If*turf
Is used, the lawn is sometimes ready j
for use In less time than when seed Is
used, but practically the difference is
very slight. Fewer lawns are made
from turf every year. The turf or soli
Is nearly always obtained from a near-
by field. It abounds in coarse grasses

and liernicious weeds. The former
may be got rid of after considerable
trouble, but the latter rarely ever. Sod
laid lawns are nearly always uneven,
seamy and varied in color and texture.
Their cost, too, Is much In excess of
seeding the lawn down.

A lawn produced from a mixture of
good, new, recleaned seeds of the finer
grasses and clovers is superior In qual-
ity and texture to the best sod obtain-
able. To obtain the best results from
sowing, the ground should be carefully
dug over?not too deep, six to eight

inches will be enough?and nicely lev-
eled off; then sow on broadcast a good
fertilizer, 000 pounds to the acre, or

about ten pounds to every 15 by 15
square feet Ituke this In and roll it
or flatten it with the back of a spade;

then sow seventy pounds of some good

lawn seed to the acre, or one pound
to every 15 by 15 feet. Sow half this
quantity walking < ne way and halt
walking at right angles to it, so as to
get even distribution. Do not sow In
windy weather, and be sure to rake
the seed In, and after sowing roll it
well or beat it flat with the spade.

Those seeds that are deeply buried
will not germinate, and those that are
exposed will be scorched by the sun,
blown or washed away or taken by
the birds. Whenever necessary to sow
in summer it is better to mix with rye
or oats to protect the tender shoots
from the hot sun.?Suburban Life.

The "Coney" of the Bible.
There is a queer little rock animal

found in thousands in all parts of Cape
Colony, South Africa, and called by the
I>utch "daasje*' (pronounced in Eng-

lish "dassie"). This little creature ha*
many other names, such as the coney,
daman, rock badger and rock rabbit.
It is found also in Syria and is really

the "coney" of the Bible, for one of the
psaluis contains this verse, "The high
hills are a refuge for the wild goats!
aud the rocks for the conies," while in

the book of Proverbs we read. "The co

nles are but a feeble folk, yet make
they their houses in the rocks." The
South African daasje is a pretty gray,
furry creature, merry and sun loving,

and when taken young makes a charm-
ing pet.?Amy Sutherland in St. Nich-
olas.

The Drawback.
Mile. Victorine confides to the Jani-

tor's wife that her mistress, who is old
and feeble, has promised to remember
her in her will If she takes good care
of her till she dies. The Janitor's wife
shrugs her shoulders.

"The worst of that Is, my dear, that
the better you tuke care of her thej
longer you'll have to wait for your;
legacy."?Paris Journal.

Both Out and In.
The Needy One?l say, old man, :

could you lend me a dollar for a day
os two? The Other One? My dear fel-1low, the dollar 1 lend is out at present,j
and I've several names down for it |
when It comes back.?Harper's Weekly. *

Impertinent
"When I was coming hom« last;

night," said Miss Skeery, "I saw a man j
skulking along in the shadow. OU, j
how Iran!" "An* couldn't you catch
blmT" Inquired her little brother In-
nocently.?Cleveland Leader.

| Cttiflpbett's Department
| sStore.
110 percent Special Discount Sale

DUKING THiS MONTH on all SUMMHK GOODS

Consisting of Ladies' Oxford Ties, Shirtwaists, Siiiit
waist patterns and all Summer Drt ss Goods.

Gents' Summer Suits, Oxfords I ies, etc.
See our Bargain Counter. We have some bjrgains you
cannot get elsewhere, let us show you

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HTTGHESVILLE, IP.A..

CAPITAL STOCK
$50,000

Surplus and
Net Profits,

65.000.

Transacts a General
Banking Business.
Accounts oflndivid-
ttals and Firms
solicited.

DeWITT BODINE, President.

JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
W C. FRONTZ, Cashier \u25a0

I
DIRECTORS:

DP Witt Bodine, Jacob Per, Frank A.Reeder,
Jeremiah Kehy. Win. Front/., W. C. Front/,
James K. Boak. John C. Laird. Lyman Myers,
Peter Frontz. C. W. Sones. Daniel H.Poust,

John Bull,

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

spring Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black day and unfinished worsteds and Hiibets
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Chiidrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
and up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get llie

"Walk Over" sSI)oeS
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

(© Isaporte Tanner, GD
PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, ladies' and
Chiidrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Yu
From the City.

-

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

ygxppltrn 11 jLu:i.oxc»xa3^\

1 G SEVERAL REASONST^T
SThe

Best Course of Study. * \
Large faculty of Experienced Specialists.
faculty!are Authors of the Leading Series of Commercial Textbooks s
finest Building and Equipment, Gymnasium, Baths, etc. 1 _

Uiice ur®fjpf Lectures and Entertainments. ,
i };°f* tiwn IW New Typewriters, and latest Office Devices. \u25a0

a Gails for Graduates to fillKood places exceed Entire Student Enroll* _

I m ment by more than 5f per cent. , 1

iJreen Allilctici Baseball, Basketball, and Field Day Exercises. a
? Enthusiast a in Every Department. Send for Catalogue^

I I- ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE, !
.. L. . UOCIIKSTK;I, N, Y. JJ

" "?"XOCg/


